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ADVANCE PAIR LIST. Dr. Talmage is Dead.'. 1 ROOSEVELT "DAN HAVE HELP.
wasnington. D, ,c., April ,12. i

Rev Dr. T TVWitfTn1?riofrA---ic- i

dead. He passed awav" at-a- n earlv
hour tonight, - At seven o 'clbofeM
began sinking" rapidly. hHeltlVar
unconscious arid hisnhvsir f iirl
then that he had but a shd? .il
to line. -- -'.

Dir. Talmage was, one g:inast;

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

remarkable men this generai$r and" is regarded by' many;; public
produced. He was themprynen as a directshot vat the Beef
ular preacher in the mefrbpQlisfoSTrust. - " '

v
,

'
c

ROYAL BAKING POWDER

for damages.; Verdict in -- favor. J of
Railway, V' - - , .

'
.

'1

--Lea vs Seaboard.
-

--Air
.

;Lihe .Kail

way. Continued until Aug. term;
Wm. Drumwright' vs ,!NY &

.
W.

Bailway. Nonsuft. v v, ' "
The motion which was heard be

fore the Judge concerning the- com
pensation due Mess. J. A. Long and
J. 9-Bra-

dslier, as" trustees- - for
f

the
Terrell tund came up in the court
house Thursday night. The trustees
asked for ah allowance of $49.25
the Judge reduced .this' fallowing
them $350. ' , ' .

Court adjourned Saturday evening.

To the Voters of Person County:
I hereby anuounce myself a 'can

didate for County ,Treasurer,, sub
ject, to Ihe action of the Deihocratic
County convention.

v

If nominated
I pledge myself ;to use every honest
endeavor for the success of the tick
et and when elected I shall ' take
pleasure in serving; you to the best
of .my ability.-.- - When, you- - hive
business with me you will, find'- - me
here, at aUtimes,:: every dayintheJ
week, and it I can be 01 ; service to
you don't hesitate 1:0 call on me.
To those who have already 'pledged
me, their support, and to those who
will aid ,me I beg to feturn'my most
sincere thanks. '

.

Very respectfully, v-

-

J. A. Tucker. ,

Wade Hampton Has , Crossed the
-

v Riyer. " '
,

Columbia, S, C, April ' 11.
Gener?l Wade Hampton died this
morning at 9 o'clock from: valvula
disease of the heart. He had , been
unconcious for several hours .

: ;
" The General had-jus- t passed ' his

84th birthday. ' Twice this winter

CO., NEW YORK.

he has had attacks that liave great
ly weakened him jDUt he rallied
wonderfullyn-bpt- occasions He
was out driving a week ago, but it
wasevident his strength was e-sertinghitn.

'
-- ;.'.:...

Love "matches' don't :i all set the
world on fire. - ...

Guano Gliano
,

"

We will, 'sell, the "following
brands ofguano for. tobacco
and corrrthe coming season.

;Our prices are "as cheap or
, cheaper than anyone's in the .

County! See us before buy-'i- ng

elsewhere, we. will save
, r ; ; ,1; you money, t - ;

Hyco.r-- ' s ''

M ' ' ' 'Eclipse. -
.

Alliance.,-"-- 4 . ' , 1 -

Durham Bull. T ; r :
7 - s

British Mixture. J

Electric Bone and Potash.
Double Bone Phosphoric Acid.
Caraleigh Special for Tobacco. ;
Zells Oriole H. Y. for Tobacco.
GdlaV Special Com pou nd for Tobacco,
Columbia H. Y. Tobacco Guauo.
Jfied mon t opecial ;jL'o bacco uuno. t
Piedmont .Yellow Leaf ;i --Tobacco
Guano. .

" .v

Just received a ; new and jfull.
line of ' general merchandise,

; Call on 1 us ; f6rl. anything ,you
want, highest prices - paid for.

i country produce. JWe are agent
,

- for the Farmer : Friend corn
planters, alsa the Virginia one

w
l-nd turn hnrsp wflcrnns nil of.
which we have on hand and will

- sell cheap. Call and see-us- . ' '

. ; - ; .Your friends, ' '

R E ADE BROS ;

v Helena, N

:huq&:;.:v::'i-:"r-:- -:

;' - V '
.v--- -, ;,: : .V - .

Weeks' .

Hill Institute,

: - ;
Democrats Ready- - lei 'Assisti in a

"

V Battle Against c Trusts,

; .Washington, " April . 1 aPresid-
ent"' Roosevelt' s speech at Charles-to- n

Jast night, in - which.be- - said
that trusts, , if they work' at . .all ,4

Itracted wide attention at; the capital,

,There is general approval of his
'statement the nation should exer
cise-ov- er combinations " cautiosly,
but firmly, I the power of supervis-
ion and regulation.'.

Represenative James B. Richard-
son, of Tennessee, the leader of the
minority in the . House, said of the
President s reference to ' trusts :

"That's good Democratic- - doctrine,
and- - if the President Swishes any
assistance ; in the line he suggests
he can count on every "'member of
the Democrat party in Congress.
The wonst of all these trusts at pres-
ent is the Beef Trust, and.we shall
push the resolution now pending in
the Hotisemthallour force."

, Person Superior Court.
.The following matters were dis

posed of during the past , tnrm of
Court last week: - ' !

"

State ys Job Hester., Disturbing
religiou3 worship. , Sii bniitted, - $10
and cost, r - -

pass. Plead guilty, $ and cost.
State vs Eugene Win stead ,and

Clay Long, affray. Plead guilty,
Long $5 and half cost, judgment
suspended as to Winstead upon pay
ment of half-cost- .

t .' ..;...
State vs John Clayton ancUHenry

FJ in toff, affray. Clayton pleads guil-
ty, judgment suspended upon pay
ment of cost, JFlintoff not taken.

State vs. George Ramsey, abandon
ment. To appear at next term of
court and in the meantime to take
care of wife. --7

State vs Henry Yarboro, retailing.
$50 and cost. ' .r

.State ' vs C; 0. Adcock, retailing.
$25 and cost.
: State vs C O. and A. H., Adceckwretailing. $20 and costi I

j State vs Parham Clayton retail
ing. $60 and cost, .

' 1 -
'

State vs T. --T. Harris, retailing.
$100 and cost . ,

. State J. T. Woody, retailing
$25. and cost. ... . ;S

State vs Daniel Duncan, retailing.
$25 and cost. .

"
,

'
i: : --

State ys Elijah To wnsend, retail
mg. , $40 and cost. , h

State vs Ida and .'Martha Jacobs,
disorderly house. Guilty, 12 mpnths
in Durham county workhouse.
. State vs,A. L. Bradsher and Sam.
Lawson, affray. , Sam Lawson : pay
fine of $15 and half cost.

: State vs 0, G Nelms and Romu-

lus Lawson, affray Lawson hot guil-

ty, Nelms guilty, $5 and, cost, .

State against,Sonriy ; Beasley lar
ceny. Guiltyj 6 months oh . Persian

county roads - ; j ' r
State ys James Long, assault with

deadly weapon Guilty, $20 and cost.
State vs Monroe Daniel, disorder

ly house. Guiltyj 14: months on
County roads. - ,

' Gu? Paylor, col.," was sent to : jail
f r 241 hours for grunting when pun-

ishment was - being .inflicted . upon
prisoner. Reduced to 6 hours.

T. L' Clayton' vs - Norfolk and
Western Railway This waS an action

Farmers Urged to Raise Farm
Products for the Premiums. -

The State Fair advance Premium
List of field and garden products
for Fair of 1902 for the week be-

ginning October 27th, was issued
today by J. .A. Long, President ; J .

E. Pogue; Secretary;- - and C. B.

Denson, Treasured v and Assistant
Secretary. The - work . has' been
very prompt indeed. The Secretary
says in the introduction: - a

"The Forty-Secon- d Annual State
Pair will open on Monday, October

"
27th, 1902. :

;" '

' ' We congratulate the farmers,
the manufacturers, mechanics, ar
tists, merchants, and our fair coun
trywomen of North Carolina upon
the display of their products and
skill at the Twentieth Century
Fair in 1 901, and are gratfied to an-

nounce that in the quality,, variety
and number of exhibits, the attend-
ance at the grounds, and the amount
of premiums distributed through-
out the State and abroad (but es-

pecially to the citizens of, North
Carolina), the results were never
better in thehistory of the Fair.

' 'The prospects for the Fair of
I902 are still more brilliant. Sub-

stantial improvements are in pro-

gress for the better accommodation
of the public, and larger means of
care of stock, etc.- -

.
-

1 'Every farmer : is .invited and
urged to bring forward his 'products
from the farm, orchard, stockyard,,
garden, dairy, poultry yard, in the
generous rivalry for the best results
cf his great avocation;- -

t

"The truck-raise- rs of. the east,
the fruit growers of the. west, the
cultivators on a great and small
scale of cot ion, tobacco, rice, wheat, '

oats, potatoes and the grasses will
find a recognition of their, work in
these advance pages of the Premium
List, constituting Department A.
Among these are premiums for silk
culture.' : ,

' !

"For the complete list including
the premiums besides field products,
for horses, cattle,' sheep, swine;
poultry and pet stock, fruits and
flowers, pantry supplies, manufac-
tures, ladies' needle and fancy work,
fine arts, agricultural I-- implements
and machinery, minerals and build-
ing stones, and for general displays
educational exhibits, historical and
scientific displays, athletics and
tests of speed, send your name .and
postoffice address to J. E. Pogue,
Secretary, r. Some.of the, best hprs
ever shown on the track will be
in the trials of speed."

Most Must Do Time:
New York, April ti. The appei

late division of the supreme court
today arnrmed'the conviction of Jo-- '
hann Most on a charge of printing
in his newspaper, JThe-'Freihei- t', an
improper article entitled' "Murder
vs. Murder.'? The article was
published about; tlm time of --the 'as
sassination of President, McKinley..
Most was sentenced to ' a year ' s im --

prisonment. '' ''
, , .

-
. V

Oeorgia-Oaroli- n'a Debate Results
for Former. -

Chapel HiU, : April 12.--T- he

University cf . .Georgia won both
the debates here last night;; Caro
lina and Georgia were ably repre-
sented. The contest was very close.
Georgia deserves O)ngratulation
and praise for her victory. over the
Tar Heels. "

: 1 -

'quarter, of ..a century, ' He was atk-t- f

orthodox Presbyterian minister and
always preached" a gospel of; cheer
and hope.. He was never dry of
dull. He interested ; his audiences,
no matter the time or: the ; themev
Without being : the most profound
thinker of his day, he . was easily
the most popular preacher :.-i-

n the
American pulpit, and had preached
to more people than. any pfeactieir
of this or any age".

Death From Dog' Bite. ;

Shelby, N. C, April 144 --Two
weeks ago as Mr. --William .Patter-
son , a' farmer living , two - miles from
.QVt a1 Kir txtqc rpfiirninor "h rm frrm
town he was attacked bya I

dog, which bit him severely on the
lower lip. Three days after ; this
Mr, Patterson went to Charlotte
and had the mad-ston- e applied;";-- v A
few days after his return he show-- J

ed symptoms of hydrotmobia, grow- -
Wip

ing worse each ciay, ana- - aiea- - this
morning in great agony. Jn hig
sane moments he would beg' hi s
friends to kill him and thus'end his
suffering. Mr. Patterson was , the

Lson of Mr. F. A. -- Patterson, was
unmarried and was a worthy, hard-workin- g

farmer. - -

r

- Park Bill Reported. -

' Washington, April 11; rRepre-- l

sentative' Moody, of North Caroli-

na, today reported from the House
Committee on Agriculture: the ; bill
establishing- - a national t forest re
serve in the mountain forest regions
of Virginia, West Virginia, .North
and South' Carolina, Georgia, - Aa-bam- aJ

and- - Tennessee ; The bill
carries an appropriation of $10,000,-00- 0,

of, which '$2, 000,000 is imme-

diately available. The report sets
forth the need, of, preserving this
region and argues that the national
government is the only power, to
conduct a work of this magnitude.

" Managers for Democrats. (
" : : ;"."" j - 'S. "',

Washington; ' April .12. The
democratic congressional fcampaign
committee, as a result of t consulta
tions with leaders in different parts'
of the country, has agreed on the
following executive ; committee, , t6
be formally. announced at the. next
meeting unless some; hitch" occurs:
Ben T. Cable, of Illinois, chairn-an- ;

Lewis Nixon, of New York; chair
man of -- the' finance committee;
David Overmeyer, Kansas;. Thomas
Taggart, Indiana ; f.Richanf Olney ,

Massachusetts, and Daniel Iamont
New York., -

,
1

:f-- General Miles Must Go.

Washington, April ,14-VTh- e issues
are fairly joined between the lieut-

enant general and . the "Secretary of
War. The" "troubles which begun
long ago under the Cleveland admin-

istration have finally reached so crit-

ical stage that the compulsory retire-

ment of .General Miles at . an early
date Is " an open secret and ;is not
denied at the White House.

The one crop that never fails is
the dead beat crop. ,

iattihgs
It is;witli pleasuri:that;abnonnce-'ih- e airivial
01 the handsomest line 01 Uhma aud Japaii Mat-tip-gs

that you Jiave ever seen in RoboroV We
' have these gdodsafc : aU, prices from 12 r2 cts
fo 30 cts a yard and guarantee that you can't
find better values. : The designs too are the very
neatQst to be had.. ; We also have ai:lovely line
ofTielve't, Coquette and Axminster Rugs. We
TDfide ourselves on this line arid it will nav"vou
to see it-- r -- "vv;..

bOfic; 'Schd'bl JMcIirs!S:
' Fomv

se at BethelCom
Voice Culture, Instrumental Music, Art, Elocution, '
. and Oratory. "

r .;

A fine opportunity to do review work; in the LITERARY DE
, . P 4RTMENT. Special work along the line of teaching, with
. , frequent lectures. All are cordially invited to attend.

Total Expense $10 to ?14.. Opens nest Tuesday, April 15, 1902.
.

--
' V - j. A. BEAM, Prin.


